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"InUILT UPON THE FOUNn.A'flON OF THE APosTLEs AND PRoPHETs, JESCS CHRIST HIMSELF nEING THE CHIEF CORNEtI SToNE. • Eph, 2 c. 20 v.

VOI.UME Il. LUTNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1837. NUMIBER 4.

DIOCESE OF NOVA 1 COTIA. of whom four were devout soldiere, and eighteen pe-it-rinig ta them. We aferwards visited mrany otther
itent convicts. I endeavouireWto address then seri-!tneumbprs of the Church, nhose affection for her we

nt E Rl M U D) A .ous!y and appropriately, and they seemed to feel ail were glad to encourage. In the aFtterroon we left
The Lord Bish>p of Nova Scotia's Report of a Visii I said to them. Tt-e sight was novel and affecting. St. George's, and on our return t Il anilton, met n-a-

to Bermudas it n the year 183b-conlinued. lUaicommon pains had beea taken to prepare the con ny of our kind friends, at the Collector .f the Cus-
victs, and to ascertain their .fitness, from a convic- tom, Mr. Saltoren, who resides in Smith's parish.

Aonday, .May 11, was spent in kindly irtercourse:tion that the adnission of any othér, might bring re-Although educated as a Presbyterian. and attached
vith many valuiable and affectionate families in Portiproach and scandal upon tht. 1>baurch. Manv more to his earlv instruction, he considers it lis dutv ta be
Royal and Somersrt. At nig-ht wè had a v-ery beau- would gladly have corne forward, but the chapliait a st-ady friend to the Churcb, in which lie is a regu-
tiful drive by moonlight to Hamilton, (teni miles.) would only admit such ai iad 4foiiy s.tisfied him of lar conmiunicart.

Y.emdoy, May 1.-We were e.rly rnoving. and their penitence and faith in te .Saviour of sinn ers; -
drove ta Warwick churoh, wh ee an ad ditional bit and be felt boupd to reject all against whose namesi ,I w B R u N S w ' C K
ri- ground was to be conseer aU. ha consequoence any mark of disapprobatioîe.,bad been affaed for At a mea-ting of the Rector, Church Wardens
of some -mistake respecting the nolice for this; the some previous months. Anct interesting en e n Vest-y of Christ's Church, Fredericton, held at
congregtion was less nume.rooutk it would ather- meut was ready for us : thlo<mmodore conv'yed the Clircli on the 14th day of )ecemîber, 1836, read
wise have been. I thought it proper, however, to us in his host, through a heavy . hower, to the Coro-ithe plan cf the proposed Church Society; wbereupoa
preach on tbe occasion. aandcl, a convict-shiip. ier ;en convicts, and those Resolved, that this Corporatinr highly approve ofthe

Wednesday and 7hursday, My and 14, were of the WCynouth, to the number of 500, were closely proprased Churci Society, and ofthe plan upon which
chiefly occutpied 'm communciip with members ofarranged on-her deck, tnder 4 permanent aninirg;,it is proposed tu proceed witb it; that they are ready
the Chnrch in different parishes-s we passed througlitheir appearance was very ne 'É 'nd tleir behavio.ro become members of tbe said Society the:nselves,
them 'on our way t St. Georg,Nwelve- miles fromîmost orderly. I read prayers. Rnd then endeavour-jand to exert ail their itfluence ta obtain support to it
the towzu of Htamilton. ed to addr'ess thcm earnestly ard suitably. Thcy from the members ofthe Chrch i this Parish.

Friday,Afay 1.-After a fat;gutig walk in a very gave me their stillest and deepest attention, and i' G. F. S. BERToN, Clk. Jestry.
bot morning, we crossed to Stý. Ivid1s island, and'%vas my prayer that it Miht;Yt be given in vain.
there visited and exatnined two si- -'18. One is atp- The matiner in which they recek* religious ins.tructin : COLLEGE ExAMINATION.
ported by a liberal grant from th qSociety for Con- is verv encouraging ta the tesiher. I mproved this ThN n CÇE C ge NritNt
version of Negroes. Here we fu 1 thirtv children, opportunity for recommending ta fite chaplain dai!y The Exami mation fe t College and its mitroduc-

who did credit to their teacher.i C/Sunday a much vists ta every ship, and espècjally to the sick, invi tory Seminary, the sollegte School, took pace
larger number is assembled. Several rend with greatlting otiieri te attend bim on ftese instructive orca-' on I trda nds Sare ast.

propriety in -the New Tetamerit, We next visited sions. Every chapt.er in the Eb which he readsto 'ie students were examined, accordtghta thir re -

gachool 'or poor white childreg, wbich does great1 them cannot fail to suggest fruttul topics for lhis seripective classes, i die Greek and Lutm authors read

credit to hIe benevolent ladies d'e- support it, and:ous conversation. Our last visiWm tao the Droeidary the past tern; viz. Thuçydies, Xenophon, Pandar,
to the teacher, Miss Artostrongr. The children read through another slower. T'be ,iiging of the convicts SophoclIes, Tacitus, Livy, Cicero and lorace. Iiey
Witb propriety;. and, here, as iri the coloured schoo), in the lhip was particularly èngaging. I preachedpresnted themselves, not wUh such scanty portions

the answers to biany questions resprcting their religi-ilta tohem on the importance nf repentance towards a m be found in a DLededs, but witi e-tire vohimes

oeti faith and practice were ready und intelligent. In God, and faith in the a!oning aateri6ce of his belovediof those classical writers; and transk ted at the in-

urpa ages to and fromt St. D 's Island we hadiSon. More than 300 gave me t-eir fixed attention. stant passages then se.lected by te ,xiaminers. lt is

Yiewà' àf varied and beautiful setnery, and saw pro- and seemed as anxious as mspelf that it shuld nU but just ta add tlhat, while aimost al the Students

Minepnt stations, from whence, aok-out for whales1be given without a blesingfrabove. rTe steam-xhribitted .a una ked improvernent, thie description of

diligently kept duri t is tie. e, season. We er conveye us fivmtrieala ton; andathouhthe lague of Athens, the ýifth Olympian 01e, and
-,i Û$xctt rîpd- &th. a K-

t ' . u fbt~ à-ired, i trustwe vee fait ltfl uiess tfor the con)-.e , st Ciu;us ert

lower, 88 in most caves in thiée islandb, there is a fort of this da% Is engagement. cision and elegance whic .ight have elicited com-

large basin of saIt water; in flte upper, which I be- Monday, jMay 18.-î recehved a visit from thp Ojf-mendation in an Egli' Uiverity. They were af-

li"ve is a so'tary instance, there is a fine natural ficers of a colouredi society, in the parîh of Pem erwards carefully exanred in those parts of Logic
basin of fresh water, on a limestone 'rock. This i, broke, for the encouragement of moral and rigious m which tliey had received meabtruction; and Mathe-

Particularly valuable, as there is generally a srarcity conduct, for assisting tIe sick and needy, and f'or o-matical problemns wer-e solved bv omne ofii emn with a
Of water on St. David's Island. The basin is evidenth mrting education.which discovered a faruiar acquaintance

sup1 icdby rge or srît~îîwith tliat brandi aof science. But the miost Cratifyilicg
supplied by rain water, which percolates a long stop- rage their good enideavours for such an object, andw
ing hill above the cave,. t suggest some improvent of their rules which evidence, perhaps, of then. improviementt li general

Satda 16.-I awoke an hour, the knowledge was found ira th1' rena-kably correct an-
Sa!aLrda-aJ,~~~~~ Min a t  !dyalre.siNrs oliven ta a ajaoî orirual qusaisarising

Very unwel!, the effect of on uncomfortable south windiSunday, May 4.-At seven o'c-lock in the morr- ogn t a srie o % o qa
which ofter lias such influence. I was able, homw- ing I preached on board the An&eope to a very atou a course aof Lecture in History and its auxii-
ever, ta visit the Antelope convict-ship, having more teniive congregation of 2O0 convicts. 1 rideavoureary sciences, Geography nd Chronology. At the
<han 200 convicts on board. The cleanliness and com. to make them fully aware of the source of evil, and cornclusiorn of the Lsaminatiùai the Rv. Dr. Somer-.

fort of the ship, and the general good conduet of the.of the only remedy-.to apply the subijet clostlyt vi e bere testimony to thr respectfil ratenton which
Men, are very commendable. Na more than eightthemselves, and to appealto their best feeligs. T y lie Students had paid to his istrettors during the
r at mo<t teni,oficersand gueardeare required for their seemed to hear me gladly. At eleen o'clock Iri and the Rev. the Vice-Posident, obse vm gab 1 ciadly. Au eleveis o1clork 1 ~~prenteil-ýitl 1 criaesuelelidhar hi

superintendence. At eleven o'clock we met a respec- edto a large congegatin in tie church ofSt. Gn'orge's, .much pleaure Ue had heard that declara..

eable congregition et lthe church, when I preached, and endeavoured to encourage their perseverance, aidton, col'rmed it by the satistactory tateent that,

tonîfirned ttetty white persons, ibirty-two coloured, guard them agrainst relapsing. I thena proceeded at hile the attiendaUce at Chape and Lerture had breen

alt of whom t afterwards addressed: After the ser-1ly in a bo'at, and partl on foot, fur nmiles toi th I xemplary, the geyeraI dirtmnert aid coit.

lice we visited and examained a daily school for co-church in Hamilton parish, wbere a large cngregation duct o thI Studeuts liad ery rarely given him the

Iwored children,sîtpported by the ladies of St.Gieorge's.'of nhom one half were coloured people, met nie at:leat occasion 'or complaint.

It lias norethan thirty scholars, who read well, andan-thre'e u'clock. I endçavoured to assist then re- 'ne Examintion of the School was condauced i

sWered our.questions with readires and propriety.'alzing the 8avior ta he Ilte bri-ad of life; and toimuch thi sanie manner. The classicma author< lier&

Part of the support of this oohool is derived froma tleiincrease their anxi ty, that it might be given ta themrPl.oiutedti wer Homer, Xenoplon, Virrd, 1rare

pale of fancy-work'1b the lidies, a Saie of which we evermoore. We retrned t. St. George's, wire I nd Cæsar; p «aes from each oif %&h in were con-

had atteuded. ifrer this i had to nurse mryself for prua-hedt a fourhtii iupe in the evenin, i a crowded d and parsaed in a way su ienyattestin h

the duties oif- ciufrch, and eideavotured ta persuatde ail my he'rers 'ihgence of the preceptor. But the proficierncy which

Sunday M'ay l7.-A verv hot day. At (en o'clock'to the benefit and confort of family worship. i was some of the Scholars discovered m iir Mathemîati-

I prAached ina the church 'at St. Georgae ad-admi-'thankfdl that i suffered nothing from fatigue; but cal studies wa still more reniarkable. 'The Enghst
nistered the Lord's Supper ta 8 comunnîicants, ofhaving been severa tires leated unt clilled in thela dtepartiteit of the Sclool also reflected not a litti

whmmore than thrywere coord:a 'aparcus ftedy a codudrwihiwas sufe- credn on the ability andl zueal witha which it hîad been.

edvr eiu.This occupied 'us tilI two o'clockinag was much aggravated at night. :instacated. Some really admirable specimens of wri-
15blen we procer'e-td ira a steameur, whmichi bad beenI Wednesday, Myuu '27.--A souath winda had agrain an tgwr xiie;adtecretesadsi-
sent far us by Sir T[homas Ucsher, ta lte dockyard evil infience, and t was very uinwell, but obnlia-d with whioch lhe English H'istory waus rad by a nmne-
M lrehland Ilanad, tuîelve mnilaes. Hle met us wvith ti e to mxak-e exertion. We called uponi all the tridowes rouas class of flue anal hearty boys could ntot but give
chraplhin and otfcers, whoa attenaded atl aur services. of the chunrch, ta the ntumber of fouirteen, om of coîrdial pleasure; afTording as it did a satisfactory
ThUe first nf these was iaa a temporary chape!, com- wh'om were greatly in need ai the only~ conrsolatioîn; rnroof' tirat in the heart of thiriloyal Province "the

tutbly ftedl up. i confimed thirty-one persons jwbich it was our descire ta be instrumtnatai in mia iu-1 K;eg's Englsh" ls 'ur'ely taîght, and the attentiog


